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* PROFESSIONAL * 
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I’ll YSKTANS 

J. \V. RINGGOLD, M. D. Kes- 

pectfully tenders his Professional 
services to the people of Ashdcwn, 
Ashdown. Arkansas. 

DR. I’. II. I’ll ILLI l*S, Physician 
and Surgeon. Ottice in Lott Build- 

ing; phones, office 169-2 lings, resi- 

dence 169-3 rings. Ashdown, Ark. 

DRS. >11:1: K A HARDING—Ur 
■R. L. Meek, C. A. Harding; General 
Practice, Medicine and Surgery. Of- 

fice in Sanderson Bldg. Phones: 
Office 92, residence 92. Ashdown. 

S. < MARL’, M. I). Office in Cook j 
Building: office phone 204, residence 

50, Ashdown. Ark. 
__ I 

D11 NTTSIS 

DR. ( K. M V V. Dentist. Office j 
in Sanderson Building, Ashdown, 
Arkansas 

j 
01’I'OM KTRIST 

___ 

W. A. J. .MILLS, Optometrist. Will 

be in Ashdown. Ark., 011 1st and 3rd 

Wednesdays of each month. Up 
stairs in Sanderson Bldg.—W.A.J 
Mllis. Optometrist, Hope, Ark. 

NOTARY H ULK'S 

LON T. JON I S. Votary Public J 
Office: Yeager & Jones, Ashdown 
Arkansas. 

J. L. MARTIN Votary Public, at 

First National Bank. 

C. M. SUTTON Votary Public, at | 
First National Bank. 

D. H. TOMPKINS, Votary Public, 
office in i-itst National Bank Bldg | 
Ashdown, Ark. 
-----I 

ATTORNKVS 

A. I>. Oul.A N I V. Lawyer. Office in 

Sanderson Building, Ashdown, Ark- 
ansas. 

JUNE If. MORRELL, Attorney 
at Law, Ashdown, Little River Coun- 
ty, Arkanse" 

JOHN J. Dili. AN IV —Attorney-at-I 
law—Ashdown Ark. 

ABSTRACTS 

IS YOUR TITLE 0001)1 The 
only way to find out is to have an j 
abstract made We have the oldest 
and most complete set of records in 
the county. Why should we not give 
the best sorvio Me her Abstract 
X Insurance I n„ < Mice in Sanderson 
building, Ashdown. At1- 

MISCELL A N LOIS 

AMERICAN SHOES k HAH- 
NESS I! OK VITA I—shoe.- and j 
harness repaired right All modern 
machinery Hose tlinwa), Prop.. i 

Ashdow n, Ark-.ns-. -• 

PLUMVIVL l 

on construction ork 1 >•!>, ir wor.; 

prompt!- < I’n Mo (cue} 
Ashdown I’hone Xo 77. 

I. O. O. I-'. I.OIMO: No. 111. A hdou 11 

meets every first and third Friday! 
nights. All visitors cordially ir.vit- ; 
ed. -Ben Rowe, Secretary. 

Warning Order. 
In the Little River Chancery Court 

Litt'e River County, Ark. Stell C. 
Garnett, plaintiff vs. L. K. Garnett, de- 
fendant. The defendant, L. K Garnett,! 
is hereby warned to appear in this; 
court within thirty days and answer' 

the complaint of the plaintiff herein, 
Stell E. Garnett. Witness my hand and! 
the sea! of said court this 2bth day of 

October. llll'i. .las H. Williams.1 
Clerk. June !{. Morrell. Atty for Pit' 

Geo. R. Steel. Atty. ad litem. w-U 1 

Does your stomach feel bloated after/ 
earing? Do you have sour risings/, 
heartburns, spells of dizziness, amfl 
'constipated bowels? If so. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is the medicine for you. j 
Men who use it find it exactly suited 
for such disorders. Price $1.25 per 
bottle Model Drug Store special 
agents—adv. 

THE RED CROSS DRIVE 
GAINS MUCH MOMENTUM 

Vcthitles of linch Pay of November 

Campaign is Oiillined: School 
Children to Viil in Work. 

That added momentum is being 
given by the Third Red Cross Roll j 
Call by the approach of the opening 
day of the campaign, November 2, is 
indicated by hundreds of preliminary 
reports reaching Southwestern Divi 
sion headquarters in St, Louis fro;. 
Red Cross Chapters in the fiv< 
States — Missouri Kansas Texas 
Arkansas and fklahoma composing I 
tlie division. The drive closes Novell] 
her 11. 

An outline, giving in detail the Red j 
Cross activities that will characterize ! 
each day of the lo-day campaign 
recently bus licen made public. Tilt 
opening day as be ■>» designated "Red 
Cross Sunday" and will be the 
occasion for sermons on the Red Cross 
that will be preached in hurches 
throughout the United States. Special 
programs are to be held at morning 
or evening services. 

On Monday, November 3. the 
Governor s proclamation in each Stuti 
will be made public, mass meetings 
will begin and the first check of the 
progress of tile campaign will be made 
at a workers' dinner in the evening 

“Municipal Employees Day" ha: 
been set for Tuesday. November 4 
On this day a proclamation from the 
Mayor of each city and town will be 
arranged for, while on the princ ipal 
municipal building the Red Cross flag 1 
will be raised to be displayed through- 
out the remainder of the campaign. 

Department store speeches will be 
made by "four-minute men” to be 
followed by lunch hour enrollment. 

Wednesday November 5, is to be 
"Women's Day," on which special 
tribute is to i e paid to the work which 
worn pi are do :ig in the Red Cross 
Meetings of women's clubs, special 
exercises in lied Cross workrooms and 
Chapters will characterize the day. 
which ul •> will mark rlie peak of the 
house io house am ass that is to be art 

additional feature of the campaign 
Homage to the support which the 

1111 1 III,—, 111 ..I 4f> !U UIP 

Cross will be paid Thursday. Xovem 
her 6, whi h is Employees' Day.” 
Xoon moo; in re wili be l:e!d at fac- 
tories anil large industrial plants. 

The school children of each city, 
town and county will be the ct ntral 
figures nii Fild.iy, November 7. when 

special -x i i.ies in the schools will 
lie held rin- following day is special 
feature day for im.-:: .-a and frate rnal 
clubs. On the ri ft unday of the ; 

campaign. Novel.: -r a. patriotic ser- j 
mmis will b pr.‘. 1: -.1 November 10 j 
is 'Button Day," u: : all not wearing 
Red Cross button.-., will be solicited. j 
while on Tit- ay Xcv« nber li. the ! 
first amm -rsary of the Armistice, j 
final re] or will e made, a d the j 
campaign will trios;1. 

o 
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Hitch Itnimigc to Highway, is Report.! 
ed in Hiller County. 

Texarkana. 1 vt Tb -••ntirin d 
IfcaVN rains of C:.- t -• few days have I 
play eil lie vie- v nii cii ions m c-.- j 
"(id raids r • upi •t,-<l in Mil- j 

In- county. This i- •. -inMy the ease j 
m vhitt 1 the F tst End ! 

Street r aid, w liter: r.nseiO from town | 

by 1 •. o'' Shis' rch to within | 
i u: ii".- in ( i .1 Persons over 

h*1 road ye-' sport it wash ! .' 

•ml cut u]i in -■ 
1 ml places, and that i 

unless it is promptly repaired it will 
soon become a bsnlutcly impassable. 
At least one of the bridges in the Red 
river bottom r -ction of the road has 
been washed away, blocking traffic 
in that quarter entirely. 

Tlie road leading to Lost Prairie, 
known as the Dooley ferry road, is al- 
so said to be practically impassable 
for a distance of about two miles at 

led Chute, a point about 17 miles 
northeast of town. 

The rains are the heaviest that 
have fallen in October in this section 
if the last to years. Cotton picking, 
especially in the bottom lands, has 
ceased. Much damage to the fibre, as 

well as loss from being beaten into 
ihe soil has resulted, and farmers arc 

discouraged. More than 15 inches of 
rain has fallen this month and the 
\\ cal her Bureau continues to promise 
more "showers." 

--o- j 
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Campaign TV it It This Object is Planned 
at Texarkana. 

Texarkana, Oct. 25—C. H. Andrews, 
agricultural agent for Bowie county, 
announced today that a systematic 
campaign to boost peach culture in 
the county for the coming season will 
be made. Beginning November 3, a 

corps of peach tree prunes and spray- 

ers, experts, from the Texas A. & M. 

college, will spend four days in the 

county giving demonstrations. Many 
peaches are raised here, but there has 
been practically no cultivation of the 

fruit, no spraying, with the result 
that all the fruit produced has been 
more or less'wormy or otherwise faul- 

ty and imperfect. 
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| w /E LL deliver The New 
| yy Edison and your selection 
| of records to your home at 

I'once—all you have to do is pay for 

| the records. Play Mr. Edison's 
, wonderful phonograph in your 
;; parlor for a whole month. See 
,’j for yourself how necessary it is to 

your home. Then, after 30 days, 
start paying for the instrument on 

easy monthly terms, so low that 
you'll never miss the money. 

2lie 
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<' "'*%/ 
/ No Needles to Change 

^ 4 Even records of all other makes 
sound more human when 
played on The New Edison 

m: j 

Mr. Edison's wonderful phonograph with 
the diamond reproducer is indeed the king 
of home entertainers. It brings cheer to the 
home for every hour and every mood. 
There is no end of the variety- from comic dia- 
logues to sacred hymns, from vaudeville to grand 
opera, brass bands, waltzes, two steps, organ, 
quartets, concerts, etc. No home need be without 
the New Edison now that we make this special 
c'Ter by v.hichyou scarcely feel the expense. 

Great Opera Star A, 
T1 It /"» .1 III 

lx riuji r.uuii auu v .11 ;uvv V'lVs-Ulil 11, Hit. well r. 11 *•*& 

in direct comparison with the Re-Crea'ion of his vj ina 

Lazzari and Virgilio Lazzari, both leading rnemb -.01 un. _ _ _started 
singing with the New Edison. Virgilio exclaimed. A duetl And they re alike as two peas, I wonder 
if I can tell them apart.” Closing his eyes he listened attentively. Gradually Ciccolini sang more 

softly. Finally he ceased. "Why don't you stop?" inquired Lazzari a moment later. "So that I can 

tell the difference?" Ciccolini nd Signoriria Lazzari burst into laughter. Lazzari, the noted basso; even 

he had been utterly baffled. He could not distinguish artist from instrument. 

J. F. MILLS, Jeweler 
Ashdown, Ark. 

Thomas A. Edison 
says The New Edison 
ir his favori 'e inven- 
t! For years he 
t: ieo, night ar.J day, 
U ';:ng little time f:r 
siero, until he was 

ready to pronounce 
his phonc.g-aph “pern 
feet.” But when, at 

la-t, hejdid give The 
New edison to the 
V' orid, its music was 
t. uC e—jus; as if 
the living singer or 

prayer sang from lire 
c ab>net I Now, on our 
liberal offer you need 
no. be satisfied with 
anything less than 
Mr. Edison’s genuine 
instrument. 

Select Your 
Outfit on This 
Offer—Come 
In At Once! 

SIOIMM. SHEET I’OTATOES 

New. Warehouse ill MiiL'Uoliii Being 
Filled le <'si|»ii<-it>. 

Magnolia, Oct. -5 The new sweet 
potato curing and storage house just 
completed on the grounds of the Third 
Idstrict Agricultural College is being 
filled from tlte abundant crop of 
sweet potatoes which is now being 
harvested in Columbia county. This 
new storage plant hits a capacity of 
15,00(1 bushels. It is constructed ac- 

cording to the government approved 
plan, and is supposed to keep sweet 

potatoes in a perfect state of preser- 
vation for an indefinite period 
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Hl’NTlMl SEASON SOON 

Only a Feu Weeks l iitil the Hunter 
('ll ii Oet to Work. 

The hunting season opens next 

month and the hunters are getting 
anxious to get il'ter the game. 

The season on game opens as fol- 
lows: wild geese and wild duel;, No- 

vember 1; bear, turkey and deer, No- 

vi >Hr In; 'lunil November 20; dov-s 
and black bellied and golden plover, 

I greater and lesser yellow legs, De- 
i comber 15 

Squirrels may be hunted between 

May 15 and .January 15. Turkey gob- 
blers may be killed from March 1 to 

May 1. 

-O---r- 

Ba.d breath is a symptom of a dis- 

ordered stomach, and weak digestion. 
The remedy for it is Prickkly Ash Bit- 

ters; (he medicine for men. It purges 

the stomach and bowels of fermented 
food and impurities, purifies the breath 
clears the complexion of nallownoss 
and makes you feel fine. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Model Drug Store special 
agents—adv. t * 

OIL l*UOS!*i:< I FADED 
_. 

Ununviij Company Abandons Test 
Well at Texarkana. 

Texarkana, Oct. 25.—The hope far 
an oil gusher or gas well at Texar- 
kana lias faded, at least for the pres- 
ent. After reaching a depth of 3,000 
feet, the Broil way Oil and Gas Com- 

pany, whose well was only a few hun- 
dred feet south of the Union station, 
concluded to abandon the project, and 
the casings are being withdrawn. The 
contract with the drillers called for a 

minimum of 3,000 feet, but the well 
was to lie driven deeper if the company 
desired. A decision was reached that 
the prospects were not sufficiently 

good to warrant going deeper. 
The well of the Texport Company, 

five miles west of here and one mile 

north of Nash, is down to ai depth of 

i about 500 feet. Little progress has 

been made for several days on account 

of continued heavy mins. Tile sum.! 

company is getting ready to drive an- 
other well about six miles further west 
uml about one mile north of Leary. 
Iloth sites were suggested by Hr. Hi, k- 

ley. hi Shreveport geologist, after a 

survey of the held. The Terport coiu- 

paii> is composed of Shreveport and 
Texarkana men. 
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Warning Order. 

In the Little River Chancery Court, 
Little River county. Ark. Clarsie Wil- 
liams, plaintiff xs. Charlie Williams, 
defendant. The defendant, Charlie 
Williams is hereby warned to appear 
in this court within thirty days and 
answer the complaint of the plaintiff, 
herein, ( iarsie Williams. Witness my 
hand and the seal of this court this 13 
day of Oct., 1919,-Jas. H. Williams. 
Clerk Reynold & Steel, At tv for Prtf. 
Ben Shaver, Ad Litem. w-85 11-5 


